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Localized lntlmal hyperplasla at the slta of PTCA or 
other mechanical intervestionr compllcatcr a rlgnifl- 
cant percentage of intrscoronary pr.acedurcr. The 
understanding of fhlr complex phcnonenan requires an 
animal model In which Inttmal hyperplarla cm be 
Induced w‘thin a human-like atherzxcleratic oronary 
artew. 
Twenty-eight Hanford miniature rwlne were placed on a 
9% chlle5tero1, 15% fat and 1.5% rodluLl chollte diet 
and undewenf abrarla" of the LAO. After four wothr, 
a flexible balloon-expandable co11 rtent *II inserted 
In the LAU at the site of abrarlos. Repeat an9,o. 
graphy and sacrifice were done PIN month later. 
ARQlOgrPmS showed 1 new lumlnal.area reduction of 
55%. Puantltatlve morphornetric analysis after presrure 
flntlon showed a mere lumlnal 9r99 reduction of 35% 
;:tte stent versus a mean area of 4% distal to the 
Intlmal lerlons wlthln ltentl showed marked 
smooth muscle proliferation. 
Thus, this atherorclentic swine model eahtblts the 
saw tissue response to wxhanlcal injury a$ 19 seen 
In the h"ml". Ye conclude that this mDde1 Will be 
benefldal In eva1Ultlng v.rI.u~ drug and cath~tw. 
dellvend tcchnologlel designed to reduce rertenorlr 
after PTCA. 
